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Abstract---- ....--..---.--~---------,
The mtroductio« oj oxygen at the benzylic carbon of the 6. Z-benxomorphan In Improved Yields was

achieved by using acetic actd at room temperature Various other oxidising agents which art known to attack
benzylic methylene groIJP wae also investigated and reported
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Introduction
Benzomorphanones provide useful

intermediates which have been used for the
synthesis of a variety of benzomorphan derivatives
possessing profiles with respect to analgesic
activity. As part of our continuing search for
medicinally useful analgesics, it becomes necessary
to have ready access to v¥iously substituted
benzornorphan-ones. The direct introduction of
oxygen at the benzylic position in previously
prepared benzomorphans by chromium trioxide
oxidation in either aqueous sulphuric acid or acetic
anhydride has been reported by Ziering, er al.
(1970): Fauley and Lapidus, (1973) .. However in
our hands, the oxidation of 2,5, 9a-trimethyl-6, 7-
benzomorphan ! using these processes gave low
yields of the products largely due to incomplete
oxidation.. The procedure we employed involved
the use of an excess solution of erO) In acetic acid
at room temperature,

Methodology
Chromic acid in 99'110aqueous acetic acid

was added drop-wise to the solution of! in glacial
acetic acid over a period of several hours. When
addition was complete, the reaction was stirred at
room temperature for additional 20 hours ..Efficient
stirring was required for an optimum yield of the
2,5,9a-trimethyl-8-oxo-6, 7-benzomorphan ~ .

Results and Discussion
This procedure gave a mixture.of products

as indicated by TLC .. The main product required
was 2 but some 2,5,9a-trimethyl-3,4,8-trioxo-6,7-
benzornorph-an ~ and unreacted starting material
were also isolated. The trioxo compound ~ was
separated from the resulting mixture through its
lower solubility in nonplolar solvents such as
cyclohexane and petroleum ether. The infra-red
spectrum of 3 exhibits absorption at Um•• 169Ocm·'
and I730cm ..T due to carbonyl function-alities. The
PMR spectrum (Table I) shows eleven aliphatic
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protons (O!.O - 4.0pprn) The Ce- and Cs-Methyl
groups appear respectively as doublet and singlet at
61.04 and ol.67ppm, while the N-Methyl protons
resonate at o3.2ppm ;;:. expected. The remainder of
the aliphatic protons C I and C, resonate at M.Oppm
and o2.8ppm respectively. The molecular ion
observed at m/z 257 by mass spectrometry supports
structure l

Purification of X-oxohcnzomor-phan 1
\\as achieved hy passing the crude material through
a silica column (12:4: I. MeOH. DCM. AcOIn,
The II( NMR. and masx spectra data confirmed the
structure of 1. Absorption at Um•• 1680cm·' in
infra-red spectrum of the product 1 suggested a
conjugated carbonyl gIOUP.

A distinctive feature of the PMR spectrum

of 1is the lower-field position of the C 4 aromatic

pmlnil (:'>R O';1rm) ~"I 'he C, bridgehead proton

(cS3.28ppm). The lower-field absorption indicates
the deshielding effect of the carbonyl function 01\

neighbouring protons which lie in the nodal rC'!!lllll

of the C,cO bond. All aromatic protons in i arc
deshielded in comparison to ! The chemical shift
difference between the aromatic protons results in a
more complex aromatic signal than that of the
starting material.

In 11C NMR the ca.bonyl carbon. C.
appeared as a singlet at the lowest field position
(0144.8ppm). Introduction of the electronegative
oxygen at C8 appreciably changes the local charge
density of the adjacent carbon atom (Table 11). The
carbon-I shifted down-field ~IOppm in 1
compared with 1

Table I: tOOHz. '\1 NMR Chemical Shllis "U>.7-bcn.7.omorphan
_~\t.ma!ic - H ;\Iiphatic . H _ .. __ ....

COl11poll:hi Cl C , (' 1 C ~ l'1 -11 C ~ C 'J -Mc (. ~ -Mc N-Mc

!
m

i~' 7.00 - 730 ~I
m

720- 7.70 !UO
7~() - 71W X~()

In
:U8 3.20

d
0.85 1.35

s s
:U5

J
3.28

~O()
0.85
104

I .1()
1.(,7

.2.. ,5
:120

Also it caused large down-field shin of the C 2

and C, resonance and up-field of Cl and C ~ .
It is interesting that no dioxo compound <1

or ~) were detected. This suggest that attack at C-3
and C -4 occurs almost simultaneously. Oxidation
at one of the methylene position probably increased
the susceptibility (If the adjacent carbon to
oxidation.

The relative rates (Wiberg, 1965) of
OXidation or primary. secondary and tertiary
hydrogcns are I: 110:7000. Reactions at tertiary C-
11 bond at the bridgehead in 6.7-benzomorphan is
suppressed presumably because of the increase in

strain associated with a change in hybridization at
these positions.

The yield or 1was optimised by varying
the concentration of the reactants employed. the
reaction time and the reaction temperature. At
elevated temperature it was found to give higher
yields of the trioxo-compound (JJ Oxidation of!
required slow addition of chromic acid -olution
over a longer time compared with 2.)-dimdh~l-
6.7-benzo-morphan (Hirani, 19X3: PhI> Thesis).
The side product. was also formed in a larger
quantity (18%) than in the case of 2.5-Jimcthyl-
6.7-benzomorphan. The lime course of this
oxidation. which was followed by TI.C. showed an
initial rapid phase, followed by a slow and finally
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cessation (d IL.tCII(ln with the oxidation agent still
remaining. i he decrease in the rate of reaction with
increasing nme is probably due to the production
of acetate ion Juring the reaction. Acetate is known
to retard (Rocek and Borum. 1955) oxidation
reaction. Further. the benzylic-type radical. the
initial species involved in the oxidation of 6.7-
benzomorphan is expected to form only slowly due
10 difficultv in its stabilization through overlap of
the C -8 sp' hybridized orbital with the aromatic
ring. a conclusion supported by examination of
molecular models. Oxidation of crO, varies with
naturg of chromium (IV) species employed hut
solvent also has a marked effect on the rate and the
tvpc of reaction which occurs (Wiberg. 1965) The
use of chromium acetate to oxidise benzornor-phan
g~'/l' R.8-di:lcetatc -6. 7-benzomor-phan (fJ: An
absorption peak at Um •• I685cl1,-1 (C=O) 1740cm,I
(C,.)) and 1230(m,1 (-COO-) in the infra-red
SPCl ·"Ill ,;).',?,h,:' vitn ·I-JePMR spectrum support
structure !! J: the orcduct. The diacetate ~) was
the., hv.lr« ... ' ,vllh sirtphuric acid in 50°" ethanol
1(,. i'': ~ in a poor vield (below 10~'o)

Conclusion
O\:,!.::i.lli ut ! with erO) in aqueous

~t!I!,l:uriL ,1>J g,,·.t a low ) icld of 8-
(1\ ...: .~Il/.(,lIlUlphan (~) idl gely due to incomplete
('\ !.i:tllon r·, .rther .Iisadvanrages of this method
I, ; •• 'Q7h ')I'ln Tht',",,) compared to our method

• I '.d .. ".,;' .. ~,'lldlliolb which include
[.:" .. ' "', 11,. '.<!lJtll)1l ,If benzornorphan in acetic
dll"!.;., .1,." ·)thl:l oxrdizmg agents which are
k"p.vll :0 j.',:,,;,t h"'''/)'i:c methylene groups were
also investigated The use of cerium (IV)
.11i;r:\!lIIIUIll nitrate (Syper, 1966) and or silver
nitrate 1'nm"!lium persulphate (Clark, et al. 1970)
to 0\ >1;·,C ! '.'.cr'! ine ffective as unreacted starting
Il'<lteri?i \\. 'f recovered in each case. Oxidation
with 2.0 ,'Cl;'" alents of dichlorodicyano-quinone

(DDQ) (Findlay and Turner, 1971) in methanol
also gave unreacted starting material and no trace
of ~ was detected by IR. Several attempts made to
oxidise! with DDQ by varying the condition of the
reactants employed. the temperature and the
reaction time were met with only limited successes,

Experimental
Thc infra-red spectra (liquid as films and

solids as Nujol mulls) were recorded with a
Unicam SP I025 spectre-meter and melting points
(uncorrected) were taken on a Towson and Mercer
melting point apparatus. Proton noise and off-
resonance-decouple I~C N M R spectra were
recorded with a JOEL FX90Q spectrorneter
operating at n.SMHz. and IH NMR spectra on a'
JOEL PS I00 spectrometer operating at 100MHz.
Samples were prepared in 5mm o.d. tubes as
approximately 10% solution in CDCI) with Me4Si
as reference and deuterium of the solvents provided
the lock signal for "c NMR. Mass spectra
operating at 70eV (El) and with Xe/glycerol for
fast atom bombard-ment (FA B). The homogeneity
of the compounds was checked by TLC on solid
silica gel G plates.
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